
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Strategies for Building Resilience 
Provided by Cascade Centers EAP 

Resilience is the ability to adapt well in the face of adversity, 
trauma, tragedy or significant stress. Resilient people don’t 
dwell on failures; they acknowledge the situation, learn from 
their mistakes, and then move forward. 

Here are some strategies for building resilience: 
 

• Nurture a positive view of yourself. Develop confidence in 
your ability to solve problems and trust your instincts. 

• Avoid seeing crises as insurmountable problems. We can't 
always prevent stressful events from happening, but we 
can change how we interpret and respond to these events. 

• Accept that change is a part of living. Certain goals no 
longer may be attainable as a result of adverse situations 
but acceptance can help you focus on circumstances you 
can affect. 

• Look for opportunities for self-discovery. Many people who 
have experienced tragedies and hardship report better 
relationships, a greater sense of strength, an increased 
sense of self-worth and a greater appreciation for life. 

• Make connections. Good relationships with family, friends 
or others are important. Accept help and support from 
those who care about you. 

• Maintain a hopeful outlook. An optimistic outlook enables 
you to expect good things to happen in your life 

• Take care of yourself. Pay attention to your own needs 
and feelings. Engage in activities you enjoy and find 
relaxing such as exercising, getting enough sleep, eating a 
healthful diet and limiting alcohol consumption. 
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New Citrix Password 
requirements started 
May 9 
 

New requirements are shown in 

bold. 

• Passwords must be updated 

every 60 days (currently 90 

days) 

 

• Passwords must have at least 10 

characters (currently at least 9 

characters) 
 

• Passwords must include at least 

1 character from each of these 

4 categories (currently at least 

1 character from 3 of the 4 

categories): 

o An uppercase letter (A – Z) 

o A lowercase letter (a – z) 

o A number (0 – 9) 

o A special character (% @ # $ ! 

* ? / + > < [ ] { } \ -) 
 

• Citrix passwords cannot: 

o Contain any spaces 

o Include the user’s name, any 

proper names, or words 

found in the dictionary 

o Be too similar to the 24 

previously-used passwords 

(currently applies to only the 

last-used password) 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 

How should shoppers 
handle situations where they 
are incorrectly charged for 
their WIC foods? 
 

• Foods purchased with funds 
other than WIC can always be 
returned or exchanged at 
Customer Service. 

• If a shopper’s eWIC card was 
accidently charged twice for a 
WIC food (e.g. cashier scanned 
one gallon of milk twice), they 
can ask the store for the 
additional product. 

• The other option is to call the 
number on the back of the eWIC 
card and initiate a transaction 
dispute to restore benefits that 
were incorrectly deducted or 
adjust an incorrect price. Any 
adjustments made to benefits 
or amounts will automatically 
be adjusted at the store level. 
Benefit adjustments may take 
time depending on time of 
request and volume of requests. 
Benefits from a previous month 
cannot be restored or adjusted. 

• Carefully reviewing the mid-
transaction receipt before 
approving the eWIC tender can 
prevent this situation. 

• Remind shoppers to always keep 
the receipt! 
 

     

 

“Are blueberries/acai/avocado/green tea /seaweed / 
wheatgrass/salmon superfoods? Will eating these specific items 
really improve my health?”  
 

“You wouldn’t BELIEVE the best foods to eat!” “STOP the aging 
process by eating these foods!” “Lose weight like magic with 
these SUPERFOODs!” “Secret foods that celebrities eat to stay 
fit!” “Top 10 super foods to eat!” “Eating all organic is a form of 
self-love!” 
 

These are all examples of silly (and dramatized) media headlines. 
They are meant to convince us that there are foods that have 
special powers like promoting weight loss, preventing aging, or 
healing diseases. Marketing is a powerful tool because it preys on 
people’s hopes and insecurities with answers that seem simple. 
 

Harvard’s School of Public Health recently posted an excellent 
article that we’d recommend you read about superfoods. Find 
that link here. As with other topics we’ve covered in this section, 
the science does not support the flashy branding about specific 
food items being “super” to cure diseases or promote weight 
loss. Food companies and marketing have seen sales increase 
around trendy items after marketing them as “super” in popular 
media.  
 

Bottom line: Eating a variety of foods every day is ideal. While 
people might benefit from blueberries/acai/avocado/green 
tea/seaweed/wheatgrass/salmon, we want to encourage folks to 
eat a super plate instead of just focusing on one key food. We 
want to promote the benefits of eating a wide variety of fresh 
fruits, vegetables, healthy proteins and whole grains.  

I’m Glad You Asked… Superfoods! 

 

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/nutritionsource/superfoods/


 

 
Interesting Resources and Links 
From California WIC Association Flash e-Newsletter 

Introducing Complementary Foods 
Using the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
(NHANES, 2009-14), researchers using even a broader 
definition of complementary foods, reported a decline in the 
number of infants being offered foods before the 
recommended ages. However, many infants are still being 
introduced to complementary foods early; in this sample of 
1600, 16% of infants younger than 4 months and 38% of infants 
aged 4-6 months, were offered complementary foods. 
Adjusting for variables, infants who never breastfed, or nursed 
for less than 4 months, were more likely to be introduced 
earlier to foods. 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29307590  
 

Connections Between Racism and Health  
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation has launched a webpage 
called "Race, Racism and Health" to collect resources and 
research examining the connections between race, racism, 
and health in the United States, including blog posts, reports, 
and program updates. 
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/collections/racism-and-
health.html  
 
Updated WIC Works Resource System 

The USDA's Food and Nutrition Service has announced that the 
newly designed WIC Works Resource System website is now 
available! Updates to the site include a mobile-responsive 
design, appealing new color palette, and significantly 
improved search capabilities for the wide range of WIC-
relevant adaptable tools, education materials, and resources 
that WIC Works offers. Contact the WIC Works team with 
questions or concerns. 

 

Helping Participants log 

in to WIChealth.org 

when they forget their 

password, etc. 
 

 
 
See that little “Trouble Signing 
In?” on the log in screen? 
 
That is where it all starts! Click on 
that and then participants just 
need to follow the prompts. 
 
They will need: 
 
1. Their WIC ID # 
2. The answer to their security 

question (which is case 
sensitive) 

3. Their email address 
 
There is some help available on 
our website also, so consider 
bookmarking the WIC Online NE 
page. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001H8Y9q3bX5RGSbco3eT4xag2Vn7GHyFf5DpTgEm0a14i-5FUhsmCM-2DVTmFlPtEdnAEaH0Q48Szyg-2DP3Y6HVm5Pq4-5FWRSIF6WKO4Gqlhvd4C-2DJ-2DxBaMSISvz5-5FM5KVAjSsDD9TdkUFnxOtu-2Desqg4jrXE3tnJXpfAimI29sZNHIenVqg-5F9lcAhY9VUE04dEYfbwbgtf7sb0Xz0U-3D-26c-3DhEUkIMglEY-5FxkSO8zDme-2DjxHQGJdfkVv9Cyb2kd-2DXOJOiDx0sCcq0A-3D-3D-26ch-3DgpYb9-5FozGoBJQlDUodDpaBv-5FJMAWUS9f8b3t124C23eb5SfkzW2HLw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=7tdi5wNJkHK753WVgyZCqsqUAr1d5OHXuBV5a-Ak5GI&s=IE_bj3IOsUKX68qE33a5DnfaQcl0G_1VMK8Qe7rtsMI&e=
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29307590
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001H8Y9q3bX5RGSbco3eT4xag2Vn7GHyFf5DpTgEm0a14i-5FUhsmCM-2DVTmFlPtEdnAEazWKeKGrsr742AuTSJ-5FHCVCcCpdv4lPL0r4dMBZ8Im0yPW-5FNAC6YvJlvkJ2MuLg3vyAO7Fl9hMiKr9GWHhsTyvfP-5FcPKzuAnkCEMM0C8PNe2KbhZdFFb-2D5XFYMBttTrGZD3tAsBWLDqaOgDaA5yypZvvjMTeOz9zwMtH64IPO-5FHM-3D-26c-3DhEUkIMglEY-5FxkSO8zDme-2DjxHQGJdfkVv9Cyb2kd-2DXOJOiDx0sCcq0A-3D-3D-26ch-3DgpYb9-5FozGoBJQlDUodDpaBv-5FJMAWUS9f8b3t124C23eb5SfkzW2HLw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=7tdi5wNJkHK753WVgyZCqsqUAr1d5OHXuBV5a-Ak5GI&s=yDrkfhkONanxuJgwg1QKkLrKGTpsVZqX9v6aa4rY8Co&e=
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/collections/racism-and-health.html
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/collections/racism-and-health.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014oauzvMSY-YQcfNzCfJ_iwduYzbRlWxYbXBMU6yva5N5rRzuVAUPgjUYwWL68Wz6rxnO3STDHsYy5O5-yyoWdetkwkStXGTQq0AjED4BerbBQjHn4Su1yhyDvvV--O4NIbPiIj7jb3BU9aWt4GDG9NNgz5xkcik-Bn1y5sAHUknpd99rKywsmmn2C36EBvfNO_TUPBV1R7ggi7kH_NiD-0db68aH3Ih5fTUEmRA7eORQSlBBwTy8W3MEQdaNLyK_AncBFW-kFtxoRGM2OBKN0kvlL95lv7ZkRU5XtC6KdFvTT4yizNpPKyZ4-l16uv-o5XVWmBZ5js2yrnkgu6YZrZUMLxLuvsEMgCzq8Q6nnyTavd5ZJdK_SbVIhPCC0VfMARh6IhwJIBCxaw3VLv-dsrCywFR8kkJjbatRUaA3zoOnWuGaxJCSEwB9orHMdea3Z1fHJCKRGMxSCu8kf2YOxZgx3vACPfPBwPOFHHyEWE3jRVW8hAKdJeVSHed7snDJhmSfDrmM2YWZNcexGcfMdOMOtnMeUiTL1KGVCvZz8eHY9yViDaWGHJgXPn-4NWYY_QxLUlNGVEyNb6WjGSTFijF65V4NkG6MJaqL84JqUE5VaNU9NMQEfpmbv5Q9GiU6mD3BOrxHWxziOIfSviS5bA==&c=mBtfqXFS1bI9fh-TFhW_wvaQmAzu6ByaNttLei-HjYLx0oSYWGJEFA==&ch=QeE8WolrpbeFsQ9PbZsxZcBPxdlZ0KLbApsoOWmcOuNvH6Iz-tBlXg==
mailto:wicworks@fns.usda.gov
http://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/HealthyPeopleFamilies/wic/OnlineNutritionEducation/Pages/index.aspx

